
MAPLE
SUGAR

GOODIES
Will be on Special Sale

Saturday
This maple confection ti the moat

delicious, delightful and appetising
candy imarlnabl". It In made from thepure Canadian Maple Bugar enrarhed
wPh cream, butter, etc.. giving It a
flavor thst you never tire1 of and
always Ion for more. Each box enn-taln- a

an assortment of Kisses, Patties,
'aramI. Ku.lp". Fanochc, Mexican

Mapl. Marie Sugar Cakes and Nut
Mapl Cramd.

We this "Mapie Sugar noodies1'
regularly fnr a pound, hut will
be on special fPl. f,,r Saturday O

nl- at m r po-in- box
T?IT Ofn FAKFRV

MTAHTMKST 8ATTT.DAY.
W have a great many delicacies

hakf,l Saturday, especially for your
punaay

T

The store rot? pfmci
lSlft-2- 0 I'arnim St,

Phone Ikwg. Til. Ind. A1711.

Tiro jnwlbllity of preparing
but nutritious, attrac-

tive and palatable tllshp hjr mrans
of varlrljr Is a factor In rooking
well nleli invaluable. The super-
ior quality of onr

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables,
Groceries and Meats

At prices we offer, enable the
housekeeper to accomplish these
results.
S:rav. berries, 2qt. boxes... 2,"C
Choice rineapples, each,. 15g
TarRi Navel Oranrjes, dozen 34J.arpp Juicy lemons, dozen 19g
Excellent Baldwin Apples, pclt,

at 35e)
Curly Leaf Lettuce. 2 bunches 5
D ut ton Radishes, 2 bunches. . 5
Green Onions, 6 bunches.. 10?Water Cress, per bunch 5New Potatoes, 6 lbs 25Firm ripe Tomatoes, per lb. 10Slender Cucumbers, each.... 5Crisp Green Beans, quart.. lOtKreEh Spinach, peck 102
Grape-Nut- s, pkg 10Shredded Biscuits 10Corn Crisps. 3 pkgs lOtQuaker Oats, 3 pkgs 25Quaker's Wheat Berries, 3 pkgs.

for 053ic Mocha and Java Coffee, lb.,
t 30c60c Uncolored Japan Tea, lb. 48
R0SENBL00M BROS.

3Mi emenro ituit.Telephone Harney 8358.

SOMMER BROS.
Exponents of Good Living.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Quaker Wheat Berrien, pkg. (J

Or 5 pkgs, for 25
Diadem, Idlewiid. Ideal, Meadow-(tol- d,

Wedgewood Butter, per
28

Kine Country Table Butter, per
10 25

Strictly Freh Egg, per dotQ
Knox Gelatine, p-- r pkg 10
COc Yacht Club Salad Pressing.

a 420
35c Bottle Yacht (Tub Salad Dreas.

iK 27
Fresh Spinach, per peck 10
New Fotatoes, per lb Jj

freh Pineapple, each 20c
nd 25

Live Spring Chicken, dressed to
order, each . . 75
SOMMER BROS

2Tn AND FAIlXAM 8TS,

Of Course

'You're Going
TO 1KB

Republican

Convention

CHICAGO
June 16, 1908

A chance to be in at the "doings- -

and enjoy a vls.t to the city of
park, boulevards and mammoth
tu tidings, where you may find en-

joyment In plenty.
A ccol summer vacation on the shore
of the lake. Lake and rail lines
afford cheap excursions to all the
Great Lakes resorts.
Round-tri- p tickets at

SPECIAL RATES
tu i'hk-ag- from all Rock Island.
points.
Conven er trains ti the Rock Island
land ou In Die heart of the city at

Installs Statio- n-

only one on the
elevated railway1K& hHP.
Aak foe Illustra-
tedmm folder.

Convention

F. P. RUTHERFORD.
In. Pas j. Agent. Omaha, Neb.

A. O. ROWK.
K'.ty 'Pass. Agent. Omaha, Neb.

HELP ADVERTISE OMAHA

ktsd Ike Bee to ! Frleada.

BRIEF CilY NEWS

aee B.eot prist it,
re Congress, The. W. Blackbnra. adv.
Voles On Ita re, Delmnr Cheney. Boyd thr.
Kndolph F. Siwobeaa, accountant-audito- r.

Bewmaa, 117 N. It. Douglaa ahoes. 5 60.

Fa atowrke for quality cigars, tit 8. lh--

aUaekart, photographer. Itth Far nam.

Tlel Myera-VUlo- a $12,000 soda founutn.
Fasts to Order, ti up; coat and pints,
:0 up. McCarthy-Wilso- 104 S. Itth.
Fopular rrloea at the Ser Grand Cafe-W-hite

waiters. Open a. ro. to 11 p. m.
meady Money 1100 t? U.ooo. Nebraska

Bar. and Loan Avn, Board of Trade Bldg.
till the Chickens Te Twenty-tw- o Buff

Cochin hena were atolen from the hen houe
of Mrs. S. J. Dowd, 3618 Peward atreet.

Light Frost Conies Tnturaday Might
Light frost in and around Omaha and In
other aectlona of the state heavy frost fell
and did damage Thursday night. '

Violent Lang-oa- r and Blows Minnie K.
H'jtgea lias applied for a divorce from
Peter, charging him with tialng violent lan
guage toward her and striking hel".

Business Block Changes Sands Solomon
Farhart has bought the buainess block of
David Rees at Thirteenth and Tierce
streets, the consideration being $15,0mj.

Arm Club The Nebraska Anti- -
Compulsory' Vaccination league will hold
Its regular meeting Saturday evening at
Baright'a hall. Nineteenth and Farnam
streets.

Fight with Street Car Conductor G. M.
Carney was fined $3 In police court on a
charge of disturbing the peace In an alter
cation with the conductor on a Thirteenth
street car.

Thief Oete Hew Bait A thief broke in
the back door of A. O. Peterson's tailor
shop. TPS Nortii Twenty-sevent- h street,
Thursday night and provided himself lth
a blue serge suit of clothes.

Fined for Erecting Blga N. V. Simonian
paid a fine of $ In police court for erecting
a sign In front of his store. lWC'x Farnam
street, without first securing the permis-
sion of the building inspector.

Saturday night the American Fafa De.
posit Vaults In the Bee building are oper
until 9 p. m. Roxea rent for 14 per year
$1 for three months, and afford absolute
security for money and valuables.

Baby Buffalo at Birerrlew The animals
In the soo at Riverview park have been
increased by the advent of a baby buffalo,
which arrived Thursday. Thlr is the second
buffalo to he born at the park, there now
being five buffaloes at Riverview.

Boyal Achates Is fined for Follcy Mrs.
Eliza B. Worley. widow of the late Dr.
Howard A. Worley, has begun suit in dis-
trict court against the supreme lodce,
Royal Achates, for COdO. She says Dr.
Worley had a policy In the order for that
amount at the time of his death.

Hydrant Bental Cases Oho Over to Jane 8
The hearing on the hydrant rental cases

In the matter of the Omaha Water com-
pany against the City of Omaha, which
was set for hearing Friday, has gone
over to June 8. The continuance of the
case was made on the showing by affi-
davits of the attorneys for the Omaha
Water board.

Boy Cannot Find His Mother James
Ripley, a boy, arrived in
Omaha Friday morning from an orphanage
in Dubuque, la., to meet his mother at the
Oxford hotel. His mother is Mrs. Lillian
Ripley, and he said ahe had written for
him to come. No woman of that name was
found at the hotel and the boy is at the
police station.

Dies From Kick of Xors Louis Felr,
colored, formerly employed at Belts' livery
barn, who was kicked by a horse a week
ago, causing lockjaw, died Friday after-
noon. Wednesday las jaws became rigid
and he began to have convulsions. He waa
taken to the county hospital and treated
with anti-toxi- n, but the malady had taken
too firm a hold and he died. Friday after-
noon.

Mors Korses for ths Army Major D. E.
McCarthy, chief quartermaster Department
of the Missouri, has received instructions
from the quartermaster general of the array
at Washington to advertise for the pur-
chase of 430 cavalry and 100 horses for llg'.it
artillery and horse batteries. The horses
are to be delivered at Omaha or other rail-
road points. The proposals will be open
June 1. Twenty per cent of the horses ar
to be delivered by June 30, and the re-

mainder by September 15.

nit Against Sr. Olfford Dr. Harold
8. Gifford. the oculist, is defendant in a
r.5.0UO damage suit filed In district court
Friday by Jerry D. Bhrader in behalf of his
daughter. Isabel Shrader, 8 years of age.
In the petition he says his daughter was
treated In December, 1S04, by Dr. Gifford
for eye trouble. He charges that Dr. Gif-
ford, either himself or someone under him.
put too large a quantity of medicine in the
eye, as the result of which ahe has lost
the sight of her right eye.

Real Angels
"The worst strain of

modern city life is not on
the brain, but on the lungs.
Apart from its foul air city
life is the best and healthiest
life yet invented."

Sunshine and fresh air are
the best guests you can en-

tertain in your house. Mod-
ern houses, with their big
windows, are not as good to
look at as the mediseval
architecture, but their inhab-
itants have pinker cheeks.

Keep your rooms bright
and ventilated, get the ver-
anda habit, and read "The
Real Angels in the House,"
by Dr. Woods Hutchinson,
in this week's issue of THE
Saturday Evening
POST, now on sale.

At the Krwveuadt, S rants.
11.50 the )r by m.

Tub Ct'kTis Pvsi ishiko Company
rHJLAblLrHlA

0r Isys Ars Esrywrhsr
Ccpu win b dfiiierrd t any

address by

ERI0 NELSON,
11S Capital at, Ovxaha.
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(OMAHA PRICES DRAW GRAIN

Farmers Troduce a Few Hundred
Thousand Bushels.

DEALING GOES ON WITH CORN 70

(Iris Bayers Take 200 Cars at Ne-

braska Cera far glTO.OOO, bat
Farmers Field Wheat fer

fl at Omaha.

Corn at i to 74 cents and wheat at Sl.W

on the Omaha market Is drawing the grain
out of the country like a magnet would
pull away steel shavings. ,

Not only la the grain coming to the
Omaha market, but Chicago and eastern
buyera are on the floor of Uie exchange
daily closing deals 'for large amounts of
corn at the extremely higlr' price of 6 to
(S'i cents.

Mrw Co.. Chicago dealers, bought IW

cars of com from the Kiddle Grain com-

pany Vf Omaha at a price above cents,
which la probably the highest price ever
paid for corn on the Omaha market

cnts. The cash In this one deal
alone amounted to about $170,000 and it Is

eatlmated that some $350,000 worth of Ne-

braska grain was sold in the trading room
of the Omaha Grain exchange to eastern
buyers since 11 o'clock Thursday. J. H.
Hamilton sold SO.O'iO bushels, while other
dealers have sold from 20.W to lno.noo bush-

els at the record-breakin- g price.
While the report is frequently circulated

and It Is generally understood that the
gT8in 1s almost all out of the country,
every time the price of corn goea up to
W cents or over the farmers promptly pro-

duce some liw.non to 30.000 bushels, and It
Is snapped up at once by the buyers In
Omaha.

Wheat does not come In as readily.
Thouch the top price for spring wheat has
readied as high as $1.01 the farmers de-

clare they will sell it when it reaches $1
'delivered In Omaha.

Report of Government.
Government reports March 1 showed that

DS per cent of the Nebraska wheat crop,
or ll.S37.or bushels, still remained in the
hands of the farmers. During March and
April but a small amount of the wheat
haa been sold In Omaha, but as the price
has advanced a few cars are coming In.
Grain dealers estimate that there Is still
14 per cent of the wheat crop of 1907 in the
hands of the producers who stand a good
chance for securing tl for every bushel.

Corn has been pouring In during March
and April. Some 34 per cent of the Ne-
braska crop was In the hands of the farm-
ers March ' 1. It is estimated that only
about 30 per cent is now In the bins of the
growers, but dealers are some times sur-
prised the way corn appears when the mar-
ket gets around the 70c mark.

Only once has the price of corn been
anywhere near as high in Omaha since
the organization of the exchange. This
was in 19TTJ when there was a corner at-
tempted at Chicago, which sent the price
soaring. But little corn sold at the price
which had been forced to the point wherethe market waa at a standstill. But theprices at present are not caused by such
artificial methoda and the buying andaelllng Is almost as active aa It has been
when corn waa around 60 cents.

Old dealers say that in 1890 prices were
paid for Nebraska corn at country sta-
tions, which If the grain was shipped to'
Omaha, would be equivalent to 71 cents.

Announcements, wedding stationery andcalling cards, blank book and roagaslnsbinding. Phone Doug. 1601. A. L RooUnc.

TRACT F0R,NEW TARGET RIFLE
Exteaaloa of the Range at Fort Crook

. la Ordered by the Got.
ernmeat.

A board of officers, consisting of Csptain
E. R. Crissman, Captain Joseph H. Gohn
and Second Lieutenant J. M. Churchill of
the Sixteenth United States Infantry at
Fort Crook, has been appointed to con-eld- er

propositions for the purchase or lease
of suitable land In the vicinity of Fort
Crook for a new target range.

The board will meet at Fort Crook on
May 15. The tracts under consideration lie
southward from Beilevue and embrace sev-
eral hundred acres of land now used for
farming purposes. No deflnilte selection
has yet been made, nor is It known that
these racts will be selected. The fact re-
mains In any event that It is the determina-
tion of the government greatly to enlarge
the Fort Crook target range if the neces-
sary territory can be secured for any rea-
sonable sum. The present target range on
the reservation is entirely too contracted
for the modern, long range, small arms
and a larger range ia necessary. The an-
nual target practice for the Fort Crook
commands must now be undertaken st long
distances from the post. This year the two
battalions will go to Watertown, S. D., for
target practice. Involving heavy expense
for transportation, which the government
hopes to avoid in future by getting a range
nearer the fort.

Things given away free are usually not
very valuable, but the "Cake Secrets-bookl- et

Is an exception. It is sent free
upon request, with name of your grocer,
by Igleheart Brothers, Desk. . Evansvllle!
Ind. 32 pages of tested recipes and In-

formation on fine cake and pastry baking.

COLON ELTprATT IS VERY SICK

Aged Man Considered Daaseroaa and
Divorce Caso May .Never

i'eaae to Trial.
In the opinion of some of the friends of

Colonel James 11. Pratt the divorce suit
brought against him by his wife, Julia
Montgomery Ptatt, a ill never be tried. The
condition of Colonel Pratt, who ta 111 at his
farm home near Bennington, la aald to be
alarming and ia now considered dangerous.

Dr. C. W. Hit key of Bennington, who is
treating him, said Friday his condition was
very serious. His trouble is sciatica, but
complications of heart trouble and extreme
nervousness make hia condition much more
alarming than it otherwise would be. He
can move about only with the greateat
difficulty.' Dr. Hit key aald at best Colonel
Pratt probably could not leave the house
fcr three or four weeka.

Fearfal Blaagkter
lung diseases ere treated with Dr. King's
New Discovery, frtc and 11.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

FEE ON TRIALNEXT WEEK

Still Iklnka 1. ether Drake Shsald
Cat It FIs Money with

Hlsa.

!.nes J. Ft', who tried lo extort 16.000
from Luther Drake, president of the Mer-
chants National bank, by threatening to
Mom up the bank with bottle of colored
water, will be placed on trial In criminal
court some time next week. The exact
day for the hearing has not been agreed on.
but it will be near the middle of the week.

Fee was arrested before he could gat
away and hia principal defense will be in.
sanity. At the county jail, whets he U
being held, he Insists that ha did nothing
a rung.

"Mr. Drake did not r vj the money and
I did," he explains to inquirers, "and
lliricfuie 1 oufiit to bave had It."

J
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SECOND BISHOPS

Fint Pastor likes Action

on Clause.

CAN'T ADD TO

Striking Oat Spwrlle
I.eayea the Matter En-

tirely with of
Individual, He ASrnss.

"I think that It la not In the province of
any church to add to the decalogue, the Ten

as written by on

the tablets of stone, and I therefore heart-
ily agree with the recommendation of the
bishops in our denomination that the cata-

logue of be eliminated from the
church diaclpllne." aaya Rev. Frank

Iveland. D. D., pastor of the
First Methodist Episcopal church, Omaha.

Bishop Goodsell in the
of the blahops to the quad-

rennial conferennce of the Methodist church
in Baltimore, advocated certain changes in
the noted paragraph 18 whereby the pro-
hibition of "dancing, playing at gamea of

attending theaters, horse races,
dancing parties or patronising

dancing schools." be stricken out. The
report haa not as yet been acted upon, but
it will be given due In the

of lr. Iveland the
of the bishops to the conference is

a more in the meetings
than In the message of a president to con-
gress. -

' I am glad to this to
strike, not because I in any sense, coun-
tenance wrong, but I think trie
church has ao right to lay down laws, for
it cannot prohibit wrong by enacting
statutes against any more a
health board raa oroinbir warlei fever bv

5M REEPJJ'S

prsn
C

VALUES UP

uits
COMMENCING

Because Bargains
We Bargains

THIS PEICE rc place on sale a frptvial purchase of mtm'i
high grade suits, models fine fabrics, numerous "weaves

and colorings. Many these arc strong values $'20.00; would
be sold that price if bought in usual way.

SECURE CASH house offered

us a big of men's fniits at prices far below the market
"NVe bought them, knowing well that would
the advantage we handed them to at almost HALF
THEIR REGULAR VALUE.

Special Side of Fancy Vests
$1.5.0 $2.50 Values Reduced 95c

all
If

come and will
OUT

Is
of color, Rhape or

or all of them, you'll find
a exactly suited to your

at
The of price la settled

vou may have THK HAT

THAT at to pay.
towe eaa

man gets
mention few brands.

buy this than even
get

kid and

tans all will

isjm,-sa- s man

Moses

crimes

chance, cir-
cuses,

opinion

weighty matter

see

wrong than

If

easily
hccauEe

less

The
Popular Quality.

4 ' ' rCrofut &
Hot $3.50 as elsewhere.

enartinv a law anainst srarlet fever." says
the doctor.

Matter of
"I do not know as this action will widen

the acoite and bring more offenses under
the ban of the church, but It leaves the
matter entirely with the individual and
the individual's conscience. What ia wrong
for one man may not bo wrong for anotliir,
and what is right for one man may not be
right for another. Mutters of this sort
should be left entirely with the Individual
to be dealt with by hira as he Sees fit. ac-

cording to his scriptural guidance. -

"I can remember t lie time (and I can still
look back to a young birthday! when it
was considered a crime in sjme MelhoilUt
circles to have music, especially violin
music, in the church. But we have out-
grown that. Just because tiie violin for-

merly waa associated v.' tin the dance hall
and the billiard table formerly associated
with the saloon, there la no real wrong in
the violin or the billiard table In them-
selves.

"This in the first time the bishops have
a change in this rule regard-

ing the catalogue of offenses against
wrongs."

The conference first met in
America at Baltimore one hundred years
ago, and therefore It cunns bark to the
same city fol lis centennial meeting. The
conference meets every four years and will
probably not conclude its sessions before
the close of the month.

Omaha is reprii.-i.t- t d rt the 1 it?
meeting by Rev. William Uorst, 1).

!., presiding elder of the. Omaha district,
f. W. lelamatre and Mrs. Jennie

Ever try The Bee Went Ad Columns?
If not. do ao and get beM results.

, Bulldlaa Permits.
John R. WebHter Thirt h and Far-

nam. frame 1 .'".. C'allie Lee
Kplev, Forty-sixt- li anl Capitol avi nue,
frame daelllng. t.iif; lul Vanores. Elev-
enth srd Hickory, frame ruttaar, $1 '; L.
A. Harmon, 27i! Noitii addition

V
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are and
but we low
to sell at 79c, and we axe

to to you at that
say are
Sizes 14 to 19.

THIS SAJLS nam small fresh and
style s3asox kind would

reduce price.
They variety washable materials.

fancy vests, early amply repaid trouble.

WILL CLOSE THEM

(V

Tliie Mat
That Becomes

You Most HERE!
question

dimensions,
combination

personality
question

BECOMES

MEN'S OXFORDS $2.50
You'll seldom quality $3.50,

then, chances you'll
Inferior appearance dressy.

These Oxfords
newest models patent leather,

suitable occasions. They

LOYELASD

Methodist
Amusement

CHUBCH DECALOGUE

Asaaeemeata
Prohibited

Coaeeleaee

Commandmenta

transmitting re-

commendation

consideration.
recommenda-

tion

recommendation

We

value.

"Stetson" ..$3.50
Knapp $3.00

Individual Conscience.

recommended

quadrennial

interna-
tional

Mc-

Laughlin.

Taetilieih,

S20,

Buy
Give

IMMEDIATE

appreciate

at-tpacU- v-in

SATURDAY

serviceable,

FINE SHIRTS
FOR 79c

SATURDAY
They worth $1.25 $1.50,

bought them enough
them

going give them
price. You'll they won-

derful values.

mm

THIS Xg A BIO LOT They are made of woven madras cloths, per-

cales, cheviots, etc. There are many effective patterns In light and
dark shades; also plain white and pleated fronts attached or detached
cutys. It will pay you to examine these shirts. Tou'll stock up when
you see them.

SUBSTANTIAL SHOES
FOR BOYS

Boys' Bog Calf and Arlsto kid lace shoes splendidly made and
good appearing unsurpassed for their wearing qualities. Every
pair guaranteed to giro perfect satisfaction.

SIZES 9 TO 13 $1.50
SIZES 13 yt TO 2 $1.85
SIZES 2Vj TO $y2 $1.93

0.Z jsagaBseW
V:WfflgJilPa-s- a AWiWLaeTrssMSstir

GRAND JURYJJN NEW LINES

Will lavesltaate Public aad Private
Institutions and Those of Sesnl-rabl- le

Character.
The grand Jury will make an investiga-

tion Into public Institutions and will visit
the county hospital and jail. It also will
probably visit and investigate private anJ
church Institutions to which delinquent
children ara committed and which ar
seml-publ- lc in nature.

Rumors from the grand Jury room indi-
cate that body is getting ready to go lnlo
the Investigation of the j social evil In
earnest next week. 8uljo nas have been
issued for M. F.. Martin and a numrx of
others supposed to know the condition
there and they are made returnable next
Thursday. It waa reported, though it could
not be confirmed, that about 160 witnesses

(o (0 (O

if r-f-

"

would be called before the Jury t- - give
testimony on this subject. At- - present the
time of the Jury is taken up largely with
cases which ordinarily would be handled In
police court.

FIVE CARS OF STRAWBERRIES

Blst Cargo from Arkansas ftaght to
Hedaec tho Retail

Price.
Strawberries ought to retail In Omaha at

10 and l?Vi centa a quart for several days,
as five carloads reached the local market
Friday morning from Arkansas and the
aholesa'e price warrants much cheaper
berries than have been sold before this
season.

New potatoes are chesper this week,
wholesaling for S1.3 a bushel, which should
fix the retail price at 1 rents a pound.
They sold for I cents last week.

CURES
o BLOOD POISON

In no oth;r disease is a thorough cleansing of the blood more necessary
than in Coriagiou9 Blood Poison. The least particle of this insidious virus
will multiply in the circulation and o thoroughly contaminate the blood
that no part of the body will be exempt from the ravages of this powerful
disease. Usually the first symptom is a little sore or ulcer, insignificant initself, but soon the blood becomes so contaminated that the mouth and throatclcerate, glands in the groin swell, hair and eye-brow- s come out, copper-colore- d

spots appear on the body, and frequently gores and ulcers break outon the flesh to humiliate the sufferer. S. S. S. cures Contagious Blood Poison
by purifying the circulation. It attacks the disease in the right way by goingdown into the circulation, neutralizing and forcing out every particle of the
poison, and making this fluid pure, fresh and health-sustainm- g. The

commences as soon as the patient gets under the influence of
S. S. S., and continues until every trace of the, disease is removed from theblood, and the sufferer completely restored to health. Not one particle ofthe poison is left for future out-break- s after S. S. S. has purged and purifiedthe blood. Book oa the home treatment of this disease and any medical advicedceired free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.


